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Beauty," -
Ihe loXurieit eye is that of Faith,

Wl: ili upward looks to Ood;
The neatest foot is that which has 

The path of Virtue trod.

Thé sweetest lips are those that ne’er
• A word of guile bate spoken ;
The richest voice is that of Prayer, 

One ne’er a vow has broken.

The prettier s its' which Time
Has silvered Ver wtui grey,

Or covers o’er an hottest head 
Its beauties ne’er decay.

• The fairest hand is one that’s oft 
In deeds of kindness given.

The purest heart is one that Christ 
Has sanctified for Heaven.

One by One.
“ They are gathering homeward from every land 

One by one,
As their weary feet touch the shining strand 

One by one,
Their brows are enclosed in a golden crown, 
Their travel-stained garments are all laid down, 
And clothed in white raiment they rest on, the 

mead,
Where the Im*b loveth Hie choeen to leed,

One by one,

" Before they rest they pass through the strife 
One by one,

Through the waters of death they enter life 
One by one,

To some are the floods of the river still 
As they ford on their way to the heavenly hill, 
To others the waves run fierdy and wild.
Yet all reach the home of the undefiled 

One by one.” '

We too shall come to the river side 
One by one,

We are nearer its waters each eventide 
One by one.

We can hear the noise and dash of the stream 
Now and again through our life’s deep dream, 
Sometimes the floods all the banks overflow, 
Sometimes in ripples the email waves go 

One by one.”

Evening Prayer. *
ET T. S. ARTHUR.

“ Our Father.” The mother’s voice was#ow 
and tender, and solemn.

“ Our Father." On two sweet voices the tones 
were borne upward. It was the sweet voice of 
reverent children that gave them utterance.

“ Who art in Heaven.”
“ Wti6 art in Heaven,” repeated the children, 

one with her eyes bent meekly down, and the 
other looking upward, as if she would penetrate 
the ears:# into which her heart aspired.

“ Hullo aed be tty name.”

L wer fell the voices of the little ones. In a 
ri r de murmur they said, “ Hallowed be thy 
name.”

“ Tby kingdom <u me.”
Aal me burden of the prayer was still taken 

up by tiie et. mire u—“Ta* kingdom come.”
'ib* aid be dene on earth as it is in Hea

ven^ tilled the,chamber.
And the mother continued—“ Give us this day

our daily bread.”---- *

“ Our daily bread,” lingered on the eir as the 
mod t r't vnea was bushed in silence.

•■Pud f "ire us our debts as we also forgive 
our dr ht re.”

•• And lead ns not into temptation ; but deliv
er u« fr..m evil For thine is the kingdom, and 
the power, and the glory, for ever. Amen.

Ail these holy words were said piously and 
ferveutiy by the Utile ones, as they knelt with 
clasping harm- h . ' - - ""'’her. Then as
their thoughts, upV . .... «1 gs of prayer, 
to their heavenly Father, came back again end 
rested or. their earthly parents, a warmer love 
came gushing from their hearts.

Pure kisses—tender embraces—the fond 
“ good bight.” What a sweet agitation pervad
ed all their feelings ! Then two dear heads were 
placed side by side on the snowy pillow, th^ 
mother’s last kiss given, and the shadowy cur
tains drawn.

What pulseless stillness reigns throughout the 
chamber! Inwardly the parents, ears are bent. 
They have given these innocent ones into the 
keeping, of God’s angels, and they can almost 
hear the rustle of their garments as they gather 
around their sleeping babes. A sigh, deep and 
tremulous, breaks on tbs ear. Quickly the mo
ther turns to the father of her children, with a 
look of earnest inquiry on her countenance. And 
he answers thus her silent question.

" Far back through many years have my 
thoughu been randering. At my mother's knee 
thus said 1 nightly my childhood’s evening prayer 
It was that best and holiest of all prayers, “ Our 
FA^er’*’ lhat she taught me. Childhood and 
my mother passed away. 1 went forth as a man 
into the world strong, confident, and self-seeking. 
Once 1 came into a great temptation, I would 
have fallen never to rise again. The struggle in 
my mind went on for hours. I was about yield
ing. All the barriers I could oppose to the in- 
rushing flood, seemed* just ready to give way, 
when, as I sat in my room, one evening, there 
came from an adjoining chamber now first oc
cupied for many weeks, the murmur of low voices. 
I listened. At first no articulate sound was 
heard, and yet something in the tones stirred 
my heart with new and strange emotions. At 
length there came to my ea r«, in the earnest 
loving voice 0rÇ a woman, the words “ deliver us 
from evil." For an instant it seemed to me as if 
that was my mother’s voice. Back with a sudden 
bound, through all the intervening years, went 
my thoughts ; and a child in heart again 1 was 
kneeling at my mother’s knee. Humbly and 
reverently I said the words of the holy prayer 
snv bad taught me, heart and eyes uplifted to 

■ heav.a. the hour and the power of the dark
ness Dad passed. I was no longer standing in 
til,-! ry places, with a flood of water, ready to 
*, . p me to destruction ; but my feet were on a 
r-.ti. Xly p.ous mother’s care hod sated her 
eon. .In the holy Words she taught me in thud- 
u . ; was a living power to resist evil through 
ai. my liter life Ah ! that uuanown motuer, as 
t ie la ig'i .1er 0.1..d to repeat th.s evening prayer 
.1* .1'. ,r si" are med that tire holy words Wer„ 

o r ■ h a st:anger’s ears, and save him through 
• !.- ui- ..rosy of < - .i valid hood, and bis own 
motherf And )t vas so. What a power 
.here is i. God’s n .rd, a* i flows into and rests 
in lie minds uf inf event c n h iliotod.”

it. f serein she eyes of he wile and mother, 
a» «lie ai . her lu .. :-.i,d gszed with a subdued ^ 
tt:.i-r..e \ upon the co otenance of her husband. 
H i .rt was too imi ht utterance. A little
v . 7- is »eref,, ,. r tlieu with a trembling
•*.v. . I :T eud out h'j bosom. Angois Were 
m int -a..or*-where the dea; ones slept, and

Make your Home Pleasant.
A child may as easily be led to associate plea

sure with Lome ideas as to thjnk of it in connec
tion wi*h the home of his playmates. Certainly, 
if allowed te.do so, he can as readily connect 

ppinew wish parent, brothers, and sisters, as 
with those of other kin. And a child will do so 
_jaaa h.|gil«isre and pleasure when he cuius for 
them under the parental roof, respond “ Not at 
home.'” All home pictures should be bright 
ones. The domestic hearth should be clean and 

joyous."
If home life is well-ordered, the children 

hating, according to age, work-time, play-time, j 
games and household sympathies, they will lore 
and And pleasure there.

Give tiie little ones elates and pencils, and 
encourage their attempts to make pictures. 
Drawing will amuse them when noisy plsye have 
lost their rest or are unseasonable, and the art 
will he useful to them in all the business of after 
life. Have them read to each other stories and 
paragraphe of your selection, and save the funny 
things and the pleasant ones you see in papers 
and books, to read them at "your leisure. You 
cannot imagine how much it will please them, 
and how it will bind them to you. But choose 
well for them, for the impression msde on their 
minds now will last when the bills crumble. 
Haro the* ring together, and sing with them, 
teaching them songs and hymns. Let them sing 
all day, like the birds, at all proper times. Have 
them mutually interested in the lame things, 
amuatments, and occupations, having specified 
times for each, so that their habits will be orderly. 
Let them work together—knitting and sewing— 
both boy» and girls. They enjoy it equally ua- 
leaa the bey» are taught that it is unmanly te 
understand girls* work. They should know how 
to do it, end practically, too, as thereby they may 
avoid much discomfort in future life. Let them 
work together in the garden—boys end girls— 
both need oat-of-door work. Together let them 
enjoy their games, riddles, all their plays, books, 
and work, while the parents’ eyes direct and 
sympathise, end blend in loving accord. Have 
the children do some little thing», daily, for your 
personal comfort ; let them see that it gives you 
pleasure, and that you depend on them fer the 
service. This will attach them to you more 
strongly -, and if they feel responsibility, even in 
matters of themselves trivial, and are sure of 
your sympathy, their affections and joys will 
cluster around the home hearth.

Children like to be useful ; it make* them 
happy. So giro them work-time as well as play
time. But, in any case, and in all cases give 
them sympathy. Express love for them.—Sun
day School Magazine.

To the Liquor-Sellers.
Ocb Friends,—We trust that your business 

was begun in ignorance of your duty to your
selves and your fellow-men. But the time of 
that ignorance is past j there is now a full blase 
of light around you, shotting how odious and 
hurtful the sale of intox eating drinks is. Are 
you, notwithstanding, prepared to hold on and 
continue your destructive calling ?

Let us reason together a few moments. Is 
there any propriety in your following a calling 
which floods the country with disease, crime, 
pauperism, misery and death ? Y’ou will admit 
that these are the plain consequences of your 
traffic ; for every day’s experience proves it. 
Now, do you undertake to shrink the responsi
bility, and quiet the pleadings of conscience and 
humanity by saying—“ We do not make people 
drink” ? But you do make them drink | for 
« here there is no liquor sold there is no drink
ing.

If there were r.o liquor sold in this town, there 
would be no drunkards infesting our eteets.

The Scripture says to you—“ Woe unto him 
that giveth hie neignbour drink, that putteth thy 
bottle to him and maketh him drunken also, 
that th iu may eel look on his nakedness."

Do you not, in every sense, put the bottle to 
your neighbour ? Do you not strip him literal
ly of his means, and look upon hie nakedness ? 
Is not the woe reiterated by the everlasting Je- 
hova upon you ? How can you proa per ? 
can you live and escape punishment f The aven
ger of blood is every day treading fast upon your 
heels i and, unless you repent and fly to the City 
of Refuge, you will fall beneath his sword.

Paul aays : —“ The times of this ignorance 
God winked at, but now eommandeth all men 
everywhere to repent.”

Now, you can plead ignorance no longer. You 
live in the noon-day light of Temperance. You 
understand bow society is disturbed—how men 
are degraded—how religion is reviled and ab
horred—bow distress, pauperism, crime, disease, 
death, &c., are produced through your ill-becom
ing and hurtful business ! You know all this 
and more. Yet you continue to deal out death 
and destruction by the dime’s worth, by the 
quart and gallon all around. Is it not a sin of 
the highest presumption against God and man 
for you thus to continue in the face of light and 
knowledge ?

The Scripture says :—“ But the soul that ein- 
neth presumptuously, shall have no atonement ; 
it shall be cut off from the midst of my people."

Now a presumptuous sin is the ignoring of 
light and knowledge—a sin more heinous than 
all others in the sight of God, because it defies 
bis teaching and revelations, disregards the ad
monitions of friends and the consciousness of 
right and wrong.

Can we not persuade you to desist from your 
sinful business.

balustrade, unable to proceed on her homeward 
walk without betraying herself. At last she row 
sad started on, swaying to and fro, and yet toon 
rested again, utterly tninMe to proceed- The 
carriage of a foreign minister passed by—the 
poor woman was noticed—end it turned, stopped 
took in the lady, and curried her to her luxuri
ous home. For the lady is wealthy and occupies 
a high social position, but she was drunk in the 
streets of Washington ! Drunkenness prevails 
almost everywhere, in camp and court. It is thst 
vice, above all others, that cripples the army. 
The poor soldier drinks, gets drunk, and is dis
gracefully punished for it. The officer does ths 
same thing, and is not even reprimanded.

 -- - »----------------------------------------------

A Sad Contrast
A Philadelphia missionary writes the follow

ing : “ A few days ago, a man staggered into 
the Mission House, with not a stitch on him, but 
an old pair of pants, vest, shoes snd hat, with 
his breast all open—no shirt or coot ou—a bleed- 
iag face, fresh from a fight, and one of his flag- 
era nearly chawed off by his antagonist’s teeth, 
yet that man was once a minister of the Gospel, 
and when sixteen years old was placarded as the 
great juvenile preacher, and preached to five 
thousand persons. He proved bis talent to me 
by making out a skeleton on the text, 1 Let us 
not therefore sleep as do others, but weSeh awd 
be sober,’ which be did well for a mind stupid 
with liquor. He said he onos bad three time* 
in the day for private devotion, afterwards two 
and then one, and finally none, so he fell. We 
got him to wash up, dreesêd bis wounds, clothed 
as beet as we could, for we had no mesne pro
vided but a boy'» shirt, an old coat, and an old 
hat. Then we talked to him, prayed with him, 
reached down the hope of Peter's cote, who was 
restored again, and made a more earnest preach
er than ever of the Master whom he denied, and 
kept ever faithful- He seemed encouraged, and 
went up town to his work, followed by our anxi- 
ous*pray»rs.”

▲ Quakeress’ Dream.
There ii a beautiful story told of a piotu old 

Quaker lady, who was addicted to smoking to
bacco. She indulged in this habit until it in. 
creased so much upon her, that she not only 
smoked her pipe a large pertiou of the day, but 
frequently eut up in her bed for this purpose in 
the night

After one of throe Doctoral entertainments she 
fell asleep, and dreamed that she died sad 
preached heaven. Meeting an angel, she asked 
him if her name was written in the Book of Life1 
He disappeared, but replied on returning that be 
could not find it”

" O,” she said, “ do look again ; it must be 
there.” He examined again hot returned with a 
sorrowful face. “ It is not there.” u O,” she 
said in agony, “ it must be there ; I have the as
surance that it is there I Do look again.” The 
angel wn moved to tears by her entreaties, and 
again left her to renew hie search. After a long 
absence he came hack with hie face radiant with 
joy, and exclaimed:

" We have found it, but it was so clouded with 
tobacco smoke thst we could hardly see it! 
The woman upon waking, immediately threw her 
pipe away, and never indulged in emokiug again.

^grirnltm.

The Beat time to Sow Grass Seed.
A correspondent of the Boston Cultivator 

gives the following useful information npon this 
subject :

"I have an impression that experimental 
knowledge is the moat valuable for the farmer. 
For more than half a century I have been ex
perimenting to find the best time to tow greet 
seed. For more than thirty of the first years of 
my farming, I did as my neighbors did ; we sup
posed that the spring months were the only 
proper ones for thst purpose. But liter in life, 
by reading agricultural papers, I discovered that 
some enterprising farmers were successful io 
•owing their grass seed ill August or September. 
I tried the experiment with complete success ; 
thst being the season it would mslurelly fall, it 
appeared evident to my mind that it was the 

How< (right one. But still later I have not been par

ticular, and have sowed grass seed at any season 
when my ground was prepared to receive it, and 
if the seed was good, it has uniformly vegetated 
and dene well.

“ Last fall we (my son and myself), after har
vesting our potatoes from low, wet soil, which 
would not admit of seeding down in early spring, 
sowed herds grass and red-top rood on the 14th 
and 15th of October, upon said potato# field, 
doubting, but still hoping for the beet j and now 
on the 8th of July, it bide fair to give us the 
best crop of hay produced upon any of my faim 
lots. This grass probably will require two weeks 
longer time to grow than that which has been 
seeded down longer. I think 1 never saw seed 
vegetate any better at any season. Grass seed 
will vegetate a long time after being sowed. In 
the spring of 1826,1 seeded down a lot of good 
ground, but rather dry, with red-top seed ; the 
months of June and July were uncommonly dry, 
and at the middle of August there was no appear
ance of a grass sprout on the piece. On the 10th 
of August, the same year, it began to rain pro
fusely, and continued raining for several weeks 
till the ground was saturated. In September, 
more than four months after the seed was sown, 
every seed seemed to vegetate, and the ground 
appeared like a beautiful lawn. And on the 
whole, I have concluded that any time when our 
land is in a good elate of preparation to receive 
the seed, is the best time to sow it.”

The Warning Brother.
Two brothers were indulged by a fond mother 

in early luxurious habits, and she took peculiar 
pleasure in training them to drink handsomely a 
glass of wine and healths at table. Aa they 
grew up, one of them became very intemperate, 
and at the early age of twenty-one, died of deliri
um tremens. His screams were heard not on
ly throughout the house but in neighbouring 
houses. After he was gone, his brother could 
never drink ahy more. He was urged to take 
his glass of wine, and a reason for refusal was 

‘ demanded. He was asked if be was unwell ; or 
if it was not good enough, or did not suit him.

I No, he saia. Well, why then do you not drink ? 
lit 1 a d, at last, whenever the glass was set be- 
- a,- Liu: he seemed io hear bis brother say, don’t 

j Priait that ; and he Would not take it. O, that 

ever/ boy would hear a voice from the ruined 
| and lost, -• don’t drink that don’t take that 
| c‘8ttl - don’t utter that foui word.—Youth*. Maga-

1<mt*__________ _____

Intemperance in Washington.
'1 he Washington correspondent of the Inde-

! pewUnt Buys :
; Filtre was a sight to be seen in broad day- 
: light a .Gw dais ago in front of the Presidential 

■ which gave those who witnessed it a
shocking idea of tiie onward strides which the 
vice of ,temperance has made in “good society” ; mutton tribe, arid Thrirp7og#n7~£re"mranw 
during t ,e la&t few ) ears. A woman clad in the P I* there any wonder their flocks

Reducing the Stock.
The short crop of hay, together with the bed 

condition in which much of it has been secured, 
will in many instances oblige fermera to reduce 
their stock to correspond with their keeping. 
Now we here » word for the ear of all such. 
Don’t roll your best heifers, nor your beet ewes, 
simply because they are fat and handsome, and 
will bring a few dollars more than the less like
ly ones. Don’t do it if you wish to improve yonr 
breeds The doing of it is one of the most sore 
way» to ruin your flecks and your herds Select 
the best to keep. Then you will have better 
cows and larger fleeces. The mere pittance of 
a few dollars should not be allowed to induce a 
man to part with the best animals. It is a poor 
economy and never should be predicted by far
mers having any desire for progression. We well 
remember the practice of twenty-five years ago, 
of letting the drover go into the flock and select 
just such lambs as suited him best, and we quite 
as well remember the effect. After a trial of a 
few years, the sheep bueiaeee was given up as 
unprofitable. The flocks seemed to kind ot -‘run 
out," si their owners said, though for the life of 
them, they could not tell why. The case was just 
as plain as the nose on their faces, but they 
couldn't see it." They had allowed the drover, 
from year to year, to teke the flower of their 
flocks, and they had been breeding from little 
stunted runts of things that ought to have bad 
their hide» taken off as soon as they saw day
light. As “ like begets like,” the increase of 
these flocks were the meanest specimens of the

during '
iisjijfkt and moot fashionable garment», with

iJ* i loi) pretence.

. diort'D-da flasLmj from her tlender flag era in 
I the tient western sunshine, eat upon the stone

Tua °rilî^*lfcSe “‘•n were breeding the wrong 
way. lhey were breeding down, end the result 
was precisely as we have elated—natural and in
evitable.—/eunuti aj AyruruKurt.

CONSOMPTION.
ise to met Incurable.

rn Ber. W. Hauraow, of Black River Con- 
1 foresee, New Terk. after befog cured of the 

«hero disease in ia wont form by an English doc- 
tbe dsever the recipes, snd now 

i safer mg a remedy that will co.e Com
___ ______ Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, and all
affections of the Lange. Many have already proved 
it a care.

TBSTMONIALS.
From Rev. L. D. Stedfa*»,—Having been •offer

ing from a severe bronchial tiiffl-'altv, attended with 
a cough and spitting of bleed, and l aving tried 
many medicines for three veers, I SnaTIv used the 
Pulmonic Mixture, Balsam" and Pills of Rev. « m- 
Harrison, Berne, Oneida county N. Y.. end re- 
eetved conscious benefit, and cm cow enj -vi-g bet
ter health thus fer three or four years past, sve 
feel quits confident that his medicines are excellent 
fer Consumption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh.

L D. STaaante, Pastor of tie M. E Chnrch of 
Gelasrsy, Bars logs Co., H. T. July 31. 1163.

From Roe. Robert Flint, Stebnm. N. Y. Rev. 
W. Rarriton—l hare tried yonr medicine for throat 
and long difficulties, snd r«n certify that it bad ex
cellent «feet. I was msch afflicted, and it was 
sriih difficulty that I could preach st ail. Bnt one 
package relieved me so that I eae preach every day 
without affecting my throat. I can heartily recom 

it to all afflicted in like manner.
Boiinv Flirt.

From Rn. Geo. A. Salthury, Herroon, St Law 
renew Co., H. 7. tro. Uarritan—My wife has 

1 yonr medicine for long difficulty with excel- 
effect I have known one yoeng man, eup- 

peved * ha in the font stagne ef Consomption, rais
ed* comparative health by iis ose. 1 cao therefore 
lately recommend year medicine to all afflicted 

or ether leeg diseases.
Geo H. Salsbvbt. 

Safes Ball, Syracuse, N. Y. Bn 
Borneo»—I hare trod year medicine in my family, 
and find is In he the best ihfog for the threat and 
lunge we here ever need. I would therefore gladly 
recommend it te all ss e very valuable medicine- 

Silas Ball'
From Rev. B. Sheet, Hannibal, H. Y. From 

the roe of Bee. Harrises'! medicine in m; family, I 
cm freely commend its excellence. H. Sklxl.

From Bov- John W. Caope, Aebnrn, N. Y. lam 
prepared to speak of the msrits of Bro H arrises’• 
medicine for the throat ad lungs. I bare n «'Ted 
mon benefit from its use than all other medicines 

Join W. Coop*.

TE.: OHEaM All 1 AX 1EBY

R n nVD WAY’S

THE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IX-
tj.rxal remedy.

STOPS I7IE M-- T rx- .TtTATlNG fAPf 
IN a »V MLiUrta.

IUT 1XT CIT.? >!V PATTR-T

RADWAT'S RKAPY r.ni.IEF
Prorcti .« gup»-tor "it 7 tn ft ! Ku

ITS Fi a f ;i[CATK>N 
}* t'- r^'irv» ih* ?r ef I*‘.IV, u» 
what ea*» t ffiLijr or.^iffixta, or where i; *cau> 1.

If ti We Had, Face, #-r 7hr M ;
If *3 the or yhci! ;
If tu iXe XriBm, Breast, or 5He ;
If ii tkw Jrnnts, Limb \ fir M-iec'-w :
If m ike Nervee.TeeGi, or Fcrs ;

Or ia MV ether pert eftfc» 1rs npph«iV*m Io the
pwrl or irnrm wh#”« Ike i«*-a ejtffito will **>. J iiuraedi-
*” tv tm.FP with far*

la the Ptemeeh, BrwaU, er Raneys ; 
la thj Heftier, Uplffieu, er I-tver |
In the Teeth. Bure, or Throat ;
In Ike BrM er No. vm* *ye»r*e :

One uaerneafi.: of RaDW tY’S P.*AT»T F FIIFF 
to a wineffiifiae of wairr w U, î* a fc* mteuu», iffi- 
ftore tbe peU**nt to eft*.- rtc.l comfo-t.

If lara»», GnjH'ie J .or !t#1 rUdert #
If Palflle 1. -*08 Wei, or Bfuei ;
If Bi u**ert, W-stnide-f, or Cct ;
If ■trained. Injured,fr>r rtfitl/p» I ,
If «un -Vt>.«-. n- «c-’jurt w »vff Fit- ;
If Y-. *t< m the !*r*liie or uttci ,

BADWAYS EE ID Y RELIEF
;<-rk* hGicu# 1 U •

From Rn. ». IT. T. Rofere. New Hampshire 
Conference, Salem, N. 1. I have used Bro liar- 
risen’» medicines in my family with good success 

1 consider it e very geod medicine for chronic 
ink. I would recommend he use to .11 afflicted 

with this disease.
From Rot. Boo. ». Boyyood, D. D.. Madrid. N. 

T. Door Bro. Borneo» 1 recommend year me
dicine « the best I have ever used for the Con
sumption. G no. G. Haro ood.

These Mediants, Including Mixture, Balsam 
end Fill», are 63 per package, and can be had 
through the Rev John McMnrray. Wesleyan Book 
Boom, Hah fox H. 6. Orders, accompanied by the 
ewh, will receive prompt attention.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Ererv Has Mis own Physician,
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
ud Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen
ces the health er disease - f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration nre the natural 
ooaroqnsnero. Allied to the brain, it is the eoiuce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plétât. and nnrsfaeahing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
peine in the tide, *e The Bowels sympathise by 
CoetivsnesB, Diarrhea and Dysentery. The prin. 
ripai aetiea of there Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lunge, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two ef the most e-mmon and virulent dis

orders prevalent en this continent, te these the 
Oinmerot is especially antagonistic its ■ modus oper
ands’ is first te eradicate the venom and then com
plete the ewe. .

£ad Legs, Old Sores, a ad Ulcers
Oases of many years’ stand-ng, thst hive per- 

tinaeionely refnerd to yield to any other renn dy 
or treatment, here invariably succumbed to n f w 
applications ef this powerful nngn-nt.

Eruption a on tho Skin.
Arising from a bed state of the blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and e clesi and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment It surpev.es many of the cosme
tics snd other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes snd ether disfigurements of the face.

Female Complainte.
Whether fo the young er old, married or .ingle, 

at the dawn ef Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
there tenic medicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege- 
tsoie preparation, they ere a safe and tellable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station ef life.

Piles and Fistula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Itj healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and PiUt thonld be used in 

the jo&wm»g «ant :
Bunion, Rheumatism, Sore'thro.te,
Borns, Bing Worm, Serai of all kindr,
Chapped Baade, Balt Rheum, Sprain»,
Chilblain», Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skis Disease, Ulcers,
Goat, Swelled Glands, Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,

Wounds of 
kinds.

allMerennai Enrp-Sere Brians, 
lions. S'- ' *.dr,

PHev,
Carrion I—None are geoulaegunless the words 

“ Holloway, New York sad London," are discerni
ble es a V- star-mark ia every leaf of the book of 
directions ereund each pot or box ; the same way 
be plainly seen by balding the leaf to tbe light. 
A handsome reward will * girea to any one ren; 
dering such ia formation at may lead to the detection 

any party or partie counterfeiting the medicines 
rending the tanro, browing them fo be épurions, 
t.» Soli at the Maa«factory ef Professor Hol- 

- 'Isidro Lane, Hew York, and by all 
Draggiile and Dealers fo Medicine, 

foe titflirod world, in boxes st about 15

should b# av!>r.»-.! t*> v.v pc l ",
giant*y relieve# ihu pBi.wfti I - oyi |-t .1, mA quickly 
béais." «evthes, m..-i uerercthftH u,e nf*ihird pvt*. In 
all eases «>f Rifirv of Rsbi 1 Uo.e, hepulee. btUy* '< fut 
(Minis Tiveets, the .pnnr.itlmt *»t RAh’N xY^ RVAI'Y 
R23.leF to the wuon : will proven 1 talkiotniattv . and 
morr float'on.

FEVER AND AGUE.
î**r*nii= exp«ii>.l to tii. Mnl»r|t uf / y uw. or f 1 

with Hi ill* and feve”, - fl ini a r-ntlUx e AtitW <e ..»«] 
Cure in Had way’s Ready Rehef 1 pi two twa^'œ-iul 
ef the Ready Relief, la a »iac g Lin of wnur, b« tak«i 
en geUing out of be.1 in tho moritteg, st^ however 
potted tu uaaiaru you win escape

when- «II7.F.P vrrm 
CHOIJWA, or Merrh**. or Fin* ;
Drwectery. rrawre, and *pv ut| ;
Billows Cbolto. or fiesti hls •
Bear let. Typhoid, or outer Fevers { 
kdhjeose, Uoug.*, ei ;
lafcueraaw* el the Fbvrasch or Bowel-* :

BADWAYS READY BELIEF
SHGCIJ) BE TaKKN iNTfltRAU.Y. ,

Oce dose will stop the pa'n . Me c JUUDOed uee will, in 
a Ikw hours, cure the pei.-eat.

HOW IT CX'IUCS.
Tile seeendury tw-tlcaiof RADWAT’S RFADY RE 

UEF n lu en re the palbni of the 4'e«*e#w or naaisdy tbai 
oceaetoasihe pwic ; thto it beoorapSs’tes rapidly and 
rad.ea 7 A- meifl «• tke ^uei.t tri-^oted 
pain, misery, weakno*«=, ee l deo-trpJVj-ls. t» Uie rteip'it. 
ful enjoyment of headh eod streogtli. SUM !*.«#»!# fre 
quently ascribe ito ia?tomaf;ie fiower to the eu$>enaat*t- 
râl lulueeee of euchar.uue»C

RHFTMATIFM. UPVBAUO. ROÜT. RTVRkl MI A. 
TOUTH AfHE, ISHiI fli OAT,

QI IV7Y. TUTHHUA. BPiINTHi
TIP r JOINTS, *M ARMWi TWNlXiN-*, DEAD

’▲Ctifc, (Sick or Neerew.) AifTllMA, er HABl' 
BRKATVlkfe.

Tl to truly merveille# how tpiie»; RaI>WaY*« READY 
RE1JKF cures the er.flereis of tb.we me led:##. llie 
poor, crippled, and petn-<irir.kee Rber.matie has not 
no wait days before a chatige ia<w plaoe. but ;n a few 
■Inuiffis derives eve and enetfcrk

C^ROMC RHFLMaTIFM fYRRI>.
Twenty Ison ef Esepltoi IHghtt.

Wm. Pvdnev Mvors. Bn , of Havana, Cebw, the ror- 
reepon-ieui of" ibe Loa^on Times, eofto^d wti.i >ee«e 
and (JhruDbC Rkeueiat-etn for twenty #ve >«art, end for 
twenty veers he had not enjoyed owe who's RifV’s sab* 
rest 6e appl-ed RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF—It im
mediately gave him «eve and assured hhe the Iretoelm 
and ocdtofiJirkffid sleep derma Ike twenty )#are. The 
00c«med oae of Use READY RELIEF stored Mb.

FRrrpmoN hiter thaw ctr*.
nout n NO OCTAV * FOR fciniNEW.

When you frat feel pain, then take a tewepooedtil 
ef the READY RC^‘F, to water ; or apply It to ike 
par» where you feel the dwenefurt.

ILL MALM WANT DT*ARW 
fti-st give warning of their prmewev. and If wk* prompt
ly before they become securely mtreMbed within the 
eyweiB, wfil be rffiauily eipeL’ed

FIGN.d OF MOKVFR».
Headache. Parr’s In rhe IJrabs—rr. the Rtnmaeh, Row
els, ami Kldtieyr—Old fbliiffi. and Hot Flirnhe», Coal
ed Toitfue, Br.rnlrg Sale, N’emoe, «hivermg, I»u:ieea< 
IsOrS ol Appetite. Re-tiewmoee. Oldf-.tr.eeffi, *e , he , a c 
nremoffiitory •Tnsj'iouu uf Mahgmaet Dleewee. One 
dose of ti>e RKADY RtiJEF ie suAetSBt to break ep 
and expel dtoeaaed eeiroe, and reffitore *e r*tmi to 
health

SOLDEE BEh
Every nUier should carry with toe • supply of 

Rad way’s Ready Relief. It F^RRlî* R»** «f,*» 
other medic lues ; and aa a beverage, a teeapweful or 
Ike Relief, ho a wiew-gia* ef waâer, Is a alagr, pteaenaa- 
er «Uiuuiakt than bras-Jy, wbiaky, or bntere.
ÜVCENTRE FMYEXTTD IN Til lie MAINE RF6T 
Eighth Maine rewimert, Serg’t C. F Ixird. writes that 

Radway a Reart v Relief saved the regiment from death 
while quartered at Tybee island. S. Ç., when working 
la the swamp*, ereeBnf fomiaaBon*. Every man 
seised with Typhoid and ether Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, Iharrhmn, iy.eatery, Rheumatism, was cured 
by tbe use of the Ready Relief.

CAUTION.
IB all oaeee ask for Rad way's Reedy Relief. Take

r other. See that the rlgnature of Rad way k Co.
aa tbe eotalde label ef etch tototie. Every agent is 

Sappbod with a sew and fresh stock. Frice 16 rents 
|«r bento. Sotd by DruggM, Merchsnw sad coontry 
•are-keepaee RaDWaY k CO ,

r Madden Une, New York

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really

GOOD AND CHEAP COFTEE.
WiU find that which is Roasted and Ground

H WSTSSRBT ft GO’S
XEK’ AXD 1MPR0TED APPARTEB 

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in quality to any in the Province.

Best Jamaica coffee, it sa. recom
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, Is 
BEST OLD JAVA COFFEE. Is 
Just received, s frroh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NETS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins, 

BISCVITS, in great variety

Tkas, Spices, Sugars, Molasse*,

PICKLES. JAMS AXD SAVORS,
Hams, Bacon, Cheese, Lard,

FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MXAL, 
Brooms, Bucket*, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - - Fine Obngon, 2s Id

VERY BEST 2s 6J TEA IX TUP. CITY

BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is end le Id 
SU GARS, “ id ; beet only i^d

Call end look st the juoUty end price of

Family Groceries
—AT TUB—

London Tea Warehouse,
North End BarnngtoE Street,

Near Northup’* Market,
HALIFAX, N. ta

Jan. 22

IMMIGRATION OFFICE
IHiè Gwercmcht Immigration Offiog is bow 

open, at 46 Bedford How. Halifax, where the 
dutue according to tho »ubj ined Act of !a«' Se«- 

! 6ion ot the house of As sc mid? will be attended to 
j and carried on.

Pvrsons wishing to engage mechanics aed labor- 
j era, can ca l »na cuter thbtr names and addresses. 
i Immigrants ar.ivmg, ir who hare recently ar
rived, and requiring aid or iofTiRatien feera the 
Agent, can obtain the same, in so far as lays is bis 
power, by application a: the OIBce.

W

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brow»’» Broachiel Trochee
Cure Couçgh, Cot Id, Hoarseness, In- 
tuenza, any irritation or Soreness 
of the Throaty relieves the Hack
ing Cough in consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, Hear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

PUBLIC SPEAKERS 
and SINGERS.

■T Few are aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or ^ SLIGHT cold” in its first stage ; that 
which in 'he beginning would yield to a mild reme
dy, if neglected, soon attacks the lungs. “ Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches” are a most rain able article, es
pecially so at this season of the year, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Influenza, I ioarseness and Sore 

any tarty er parties conatertemng the medicines Throat are so prevalent, The Trochee give sure 
°r rending the earn», kaewieg them fo be épurions. sod almost immediate rellei.

A simple end elegant combination for Cotrons, &c.
Dr. Q. F. BieiLOW, Boston.

“ Have proved extremely serviceable fer Hoaaex- 
nxes.”threngbont the 

ceate, 6t eeate aed (I
By There Ii oe meld treble roving by taking the

larger sfoae
N. 1—Dfreetieae far the guidance of patiente 

ie every disorder ere sfflzed » each box
By Deelen to ay well known medicines can 

here Shew Carie, Gircaler», Ac., free of expense, 
by eddreeefog Themae Helieway. (0 Maiden Lane, 
N. T. June 33.

Hew ud Popular Works
W*f KSCMTID

At the Wesley a* Beek Room.
Kramaaeher’e Saflerieg Savioar,
Hanaa’i Last Day ef tbe Passive,
Andrew'» Life ef ear Lord,
Storiee free tbe Lips uf the Teacher,
A Present Heavee, by the utkor ef The Petieuce 

ef Hope,

? note tiens from the Poets, 
he Christian Cabinet, Ac. Ac. ac.
Alms—A chou* «assortmeet of Bahbeth Schoo 

Books. April *

A Word to the Inhabitants ol

J. A. WALKER,

MARBLE Worker, having removed to Antigonieh, 
frein Trure, would intimate to the inhabitants 

ef Gnvsboro’county, that he can «apply them with 
anything fo the HOXVtiRX T * TOMHSTOXB 
Line, et Halifax prices (at his risk until delivered.) 
liberal discount made for cash. Satisfaction warrant- 

A Orders eolicited. ly. Kept 21.

Buckwheat Meal, & Honey,
Jest received ea Halifax from Boston,

Fresh Ground Buckwheat Meal, in small begs. 
Twn kbit Fine Ceha Honev. For role by

W. M. HARRINGTON A CO. 
Wm. 11 Italian Warehouse.

Rev. Hxnxr Wan Beeches.
“ I have been ranch afflicted with BaoncHiiL 

ArrxcriOH, producing Hoarseness and Coach. 
The Troches ere the only effectual remedy, giving 
pewer and clearness to the voice,”

Rev. Geo. Slscx,
Minister Church of England,

Milton Parsonage, Canada.
*' Twe or three times I have been attacked by 

Bxohchitm so as to make me fear that l should be 
compelled tu desist from ministerial labor, through 
disorder of the throet. But from a moderate ase of 
the Trochee I now find myself able t > preach night- 
y, for week, together, without the slightest incon
venience." Ret. E. B. Ktcxhax, A. B.

Wesleyan Minister, Montreal 
fold by ell Druggists in the Province», at 25 cents 
per box.

August F, 1862. (\ y

STEAM SAW MILL
For -ale or to Let

THE Subscriber is authorized to dispose of the 
Victoria Steam Saw-Mill and freehold property 

connected therewith, at Charlottetown, P. E. Is
land owned by Hon. Dr. Young.

Said Mill is well si tinted for business with plenty 
to do, and in good working order.

If sold, the payments may be made easy, viz.— 
to reach over ten years, or it can be leased lor ten 
years with the Lessee having the privilege of pnr- 
e',a»ing. If the property he not disposed of entire 
—the machinery will be offered for sale apart from 
the building.

Fall particular» can be bad ea application to 
Hon. Dr. Young, Charlottetown ; Jas. Harris, Esq 
8t John, or to tbe subscriber B. L1NGLEY.

St John, N B, 13th July, 186c-

S. J. COLAnAN,
ISHES to inform his Country Customer 
that in addition to his large stock of

LRTs GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Robber Boots and Shoes 

Hoop Skir's, le-, Ac.
He has *sd<ied a large stock of stafli

GROCBRIE1*,
Selected especially for the Country Trade, and cab 
now sup pi v the best article of Tea, Coffee. 8og»r, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather^ Tobacco, Dry Fish amd 
Herr ng, etc , etc.. »t the lowest fash price*, or ii 
trade for Country Produce on the same term*.

1XZ* Remember the One Pi ice Stores,
197 snd 2u3 Barrington Street, liuliisx, N* •. 
0^*' Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 18. lm

China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber has receired by Fall ships a coma 
plete Assortment of

CHINA, CLASS AND
Eartnenware.

Embracing everything belonging to the Trade j 
Also—Tobacco Pjj cs, Liquer Jars Milk, Pees 

Drain pipe, Cream Crocks.
COAL 0IL.LAM.rH,

in greet vsriety'

Kerosene and Paratloe Oils.
The public are invited to call and examiae the ! 

stock, which will be sold WHOLES ALP. ssnd RE
TAIL on the best possible terms for Cash.

Balance of stock to arrive per ship India, I 
THOMAS P. WAT. ! 

t (Late of Firm of Cleverdon A Co)
Comer of Jacob »nd Water streets opposite 

Commercui wbarl. 0*;t 22

Valuable Property
F OR. ^ XraEj

The Subset ii-r Djfe. t tor «7^, ^ 9

TANNERY,

ttnet.

IX TSM low y OF 'Jl'YflBOHp

AXD tbffi ha-:aess canif d oa by Ljl f#T 
thxn 36 y-xrs. Ti..- ! remise,'ere v.u , “ 

ed befod# a uervr is . : g -tr- nn of water 
Skin?, Bark. kr.. nr» abundart. tnd there 
ways a rsady a.arkv: for )« a'her at remunerate?* 
prices. The property Uit . f-’.w. , u 6 ZrH
Land, half of wb:;-u ui.ti- r . x 
a Dwelling House anti 2

c .*t.î cul ivaiiro
5- The Yard ' 

rell stocked, ani the purf a» r of the 
lay if he ^>kes ,,rv cut)., u>a.r#,

Term, tavcuia >. n iArt, 1 the j-utcIixm 
iay re ir, a. n ou
Furtl'.er partitu.w* on apphcAüou to !•» 

Hart. Eiq.. HaUv-x. N •<.. 1 ..j# A. .XicXeo, 
Bedd-ck. C. * H- W V l:n„ fsaS 
gffiuche, N. ? . or to the sub.*i .r>rr or. tho rny»- 
iseffi. JOi-EPU IlAitr *

Quysbv' 9 , July 14. I $*>3. $m.

Roues ! Notice ! i

K. W. SUTCLIFFE,
-w il t, er tv Hi,

ÊBAXCB GUI» F It V STORE,

Brunswick M.,
On 8atw4*y, 18th iufL. with a large and w#U

■clet-ied 5»to*k of

First Class Fsjuily Gr»cerles, 4o,
Thick having b**ea puu Laoed pt-reonally for C%k 
, England and ti e Vnitt d Suite'*, by wLichmean* 

he will be able te auj ply hi- « u>turners with better 
goods, and lower in price, thnn can be had elso. 
rhers in th# City.

Also,—Ou th# fame day Will commence n 
KLBCCEB H PICKS. Wh. ! *ale and Retail,^ 
tho old ktand, Bar iingtoa Street, opposite the 
Parade. July 29-

CHAPTER 2S.
AHNÊLOT

TO PROVIDE FOR THE DISTRIBUTION 
AND SETTLEMENT OF INDUS 1 RI0C8 

IMMIGRANTS.

Passed the 29th day of April, A. 1962.

Be it enactnl by the Governor, €ouJ%mi, <md 
Assembly cs follows:

1. On the pd'S^ge of thi^ Act it shall be lawfu 
for the tioveruor to appoint an Jmmi*raat Aaent

' with a sai. ry not to exceed eight hundred douarni 
! who shall have power and whose duties shall b« to 
! correspond w.th the Secretary of the Board of 
| Land end Emigration in London, and with the 
agents .«ppoint'-d by that Boar 1, with the efficers 
of ary as-ocititions^ or with public spirited person 
dtsirous of promoting erai-iation for tlit t oloniee;

I and to furnish Irons time to time such information 
! as may be useful, >o enable them to «end cut emi- 
I grants lor wuom there ts likely to be suitable en- 
• plot mail in this province.
j To open a book in which persons wishiig to en- 
! gage mechanic#, laborers imd apprentices, caa enter 
their names and addresses.

To correspond w.th County cfleers, and keep a 
registry of the distribution of immigrants seat into 
the interior

To act aa the guardian of orphan children, te 
bind them as apprentices, and to protêt them ia 
case of necessity. \)T

To render accounts quarterly to the Financial 
Secretary, and to make aa annual report if hie 
proceedings for the inlurmuiion ef the Uwerumcm 
and the Legislature. *

To act uuder such instructions as may be issued 
by the Governor in Couicil fiom time to time.

2. The Governor in Coo ceil may auihoriie the 
Immi;ran: Age t to draw from thî Irtasury sach 
sums »9 m-.y t«e neceoaary to temporarily provide 
for end distribute #uch ImmigrantM as may bo sent 
into this province ; hut no part of the money so to 
bo drawn shall be distributed on account of passage» 
io or from this country.

3 Wl.crcvtr there sre tracts of land suitable for 
settlemem it shall l>« lawful for the Vomraiffsioaer 
of Ciown Lands, when so instructed by the Gover
nor in Con «cil, to lay them ofi t« ore hundred acre 
lots, with con'Cnicn' mais running through tbei 
and to place them nt the disposal of Immigrant 
Agent for «ctual st-tilement.

4. Whenever such lan-is are requred, either by 
inhabitants of tbe province or by industrious Im
migrants coming in into it for actus! reniement, 
surveys shall be math-, and the vppiicaots pat ii 
possession and allowed a credit of three years for 
the purchase money, which shall he expended in 
ope1 ing such ruft s as may be required for the for
mation and improvement of the settlement, ar.d up
on payment grants shall issue- 

oct 14—6 w l i e w.

Country Frcduco Depot

xYLobalsamuwIi
----- a*n#4 I
• lavifontuK.^eai
! PrtwfoJ th» natr.
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II ffiffift, tCky ffitort clovj, «ml *
wy 4e*-#4 rwtofWm ; qulrtlj <*t«outo«a 9 
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"* HLIXCiFAL BULBS OF/.’Cl

Ul firtttiritk Street, Hew-Ydt dy.

SHAWLS.

HUFFS and BOAS,
From 7a 6<1 to 35».

ET These Fore ere the rery latett stylet, end 
will be found worthy tho inspection of inteedin - 
purchasers. SAMUEL STRONG ft CO. 

Wm, 18—till dec It

Fall Supply of
DRY GOODS,

--------- coxsirtiso or----------
Shepherds Fluids,
Cor !era,
Victoria and
Jasmarinn
Cl th, Silk and Tw?cd MANTLES, Latest styles

Dresses and Dress Materials,
In fell the Fashionable styles and Fabrics, a spies- 
did a-sortment of Mu>lin Goods, Flower*, Lac-s. 
Edgings, Braids of all descriptions, HOSIEBY 
ar.d GLOVÜS. Ladies and Gents Neck lies*

Damasks, Diapers, Hollands,
Sheetings, Vric:oria Covers, Ckth, Lire i and^ DiaJ 
per (.-overs, in endless variety ; Grey, White. Stripy 
ed and Fancy Cottons, Denims, Tickings, To * e*- 
in^gs Gents, Ready Made Clothing, Gents Fane - 
i tinoel <hirts.

,G^" Balance of stock per Glen Roy, Relief, aad 
steamers.

Oci 7. S. STRONG-& CO

GRAHAMS

PAIN EMM
And Mxgiiut:c Uii ! !

enteral Agent Jor Xew Anmzviek,
MUXS Y QRAM AM,

tfoioe Street, fit. Joha.

\

t

Agente—A>erv, Eiowu os Co.
Jaa 7

London Ding k Medicine Store
STOCKED wirh a ful! r.nd com pick tv -ortment

•f Dk9««, Mapiciirrs and Cxibmicaw of 
known etreogih aid parity, cemprisiHg roost ani- 
cloe te be found ia «
riMT OLAit OltoFtKftlNe AND A^OTHRCANT HTOBB.

Parfteelar ev.cation given, by competent persons, 
te the pr»p»r*iin» ef ell physic ie n't* f rest riptions a
reaeonable charges

Alb#.— Krrleih, Fresrh end American Perfu
mery, Hair OiTs, Hair D?<m »n.i Wathee.l’om.stums 
fie- ; flair Biusbes of all v.tr;eii's. wad strengly 
dreffised Bristle sod finely fastened To< th Brnihes, 
Tooth Fcwdm. s ad Dental Frr pu re lions superior 
Fancy aed Cotimriiijj, and muM arrides no
ce wity aad luxury ft»r the Tup kt and Ndrseiit.

Agee c y for aiaoi Patent Medicines of value aad 
peon lari ty. GEO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 22. 14? lfo!ü« street _

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY- '
Ninth Edition, 13r»o., 4-0 pages, cleth, Portrait

Memoir of the rev. joseth en
TW1STLR —“ It is worthy of a place ia 

every Method in family.”— Lute Lev. Ur. Bunting. 
Far sal a at the W oaleyae Book Boom. April •

NEW BOOKS !
From England and the States.

RECEIVED by late r.rriva!fl Ut the Was LIYA* 
Boo a Room,—a supply of Stittulaid Works, 
Books fer young pe sous and schools ; Hymn 

Books ; Bible end l/jmne, Ar.
The following arc commended for Family Read

ing and for School Libraries : —Jackson on Divine 
Providence ; Climbing, or how to rise in both 
worlds; Vice Royalty, or Government of the Heart; 
Power of the Tohgue, or Chapter for Talkers; 
Facts rml Incidents, ilioxtniting Scripture ; Christ 
ia the Wilder uns ; Early Days; Hood Words, 
cleth, gilt ; Guthrie's hpotkiug to tiie Heart i 
Praying *nd Working by .•'tewnwon ; Recreations 
oi a Country Parsf-n ; Near »»nd f/eaverily Llori- 
xol4 With a great variety of other works of 
great interest fauab.e fur juurg persons aud for 
Sabbath Schools. Nov. .3.

F U R STf U KS T
In Price anti Quality to suit 

liverj hotly,
AT 1*0 UR4IHVILLE STREET.

REAL SABLE MUFFS, £e to £3 Ids 
“ “ BOA , £9 to XI5

Stone Marten Muff-*, f-om £i to £7 
Do BvfcP, £2 to £7

Fitch Muffs and Boas,Xl 5s and upwards 
Mink do do
Monkey Muffs, very cheap 

Danish «able, Dyed Fitch and Mu«jua-b Imila- 
tioo fetone Martin. Imitation Ermine,

Lusten d rrcl

Ê. W. SCTCLIFFK’S
corrDE ia the best.

fpHE truth of this remark which is very frequent- 
J. ly heard in Hhh!\ix tr.»! ihrvughojl the Pro- 

vine#*, ecn he p-oved bv » ,r:k' of his
Superior Jam iica (''.)F Fi>E. r-nly Is 3d per lb. 
Extra Jamaica a -i Java in a d, oui y le 6d "

Freshgruuud dcily. 37 Barrington Mreet. 
Man ! i II- Arid Bki^cii. Brunswick St

PROVING!L WESLEYAN,
van an or run

Wrslfyt» Wîthoditt Hiurrk ol ?.. 8. iaeriei.
Bdftnr—Rrr J"hr, VcMureav.
Fnatsfi hj Ti --r’ Cl».u»ib-rlalB.

176 Anori.e iislet, llxiirxx, N. 8.
Tenns of Sehseription fit! for annum, half yetrly

in ad vance.
«OVER T 18 L MES T 8:

The large end inerea.ing ciiculstion of this peps 
renders he most dceirallc advert..mg medium.

T x a w e :
For twelve lines snd under, 1st inaertiox S0.80 
- each line shore 1Ü—tadditional) O’0»
<« g.ch eoutiuttanee one-feurth "f the above rates. 
Ail advertisements not limited will be continued 

xatfi ordered so*, and charged accordiogij.
Ail eemmunicKtioM and advertisements to be sd- 

dreesed to the Editor. J

Mr. Chemberla'Q has every-facility for executix* 
Bssx and FakOV FbixTiso. and Joh Woxx ol *1 
Metis, with arotaeu end despetxh «xd «X texeetiebis
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